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Z. in ensar to Toer propene (?ara 7 ref 1) that an effort be
was is !militate as pabUeetios of sohjpot mouseript, is have at
lest studied it in afftsient detail tefireard our analusions. to
our view, the ramifisatiens of using this menuaript ire socket*
Mona' to %boa dismissed tare 2 in mimetiou with the wither
ant ir the mat to 	 so is our ecoottiedel. Althnogh arsairie portions
et the book *WU gastaL, it ia eur feeling that the hookas&
awl. to vet sultsble.

24 Thu palatial makasee ofVio book sass to vs to lie in the
swap ag litter ebericeihish the author mikes against almost all
pelitial partial Ihieh vire ta opposition to lis nos. On am subjects,
fir ample, the raw at Lb. anrkirs Wpm% wad 14retation Laps, be
distorts the foals seardlai to the etmerums of other witty% opinions.
Alloviag fir the possibility thet el*bowdb la the 'inert* the evrtatr
is right, it still seas to as that there to little mint at this tin,
is ?militating the pmbliestion of bitter critialses of one factivolp
another. It seas likely that only weibers of the authors own 174:44"
mold saner is hi. polities' Indimits and that any woad be engered
and offended by thee. Nam free the pant of vise of hertborlag
hammy mote the eagrotion, it doss not seem tat the beamead be
useful.

3.) For the purr**. of interniag thr 7oglish emainguarld of
the tatelen MIAs mid thereby arousing tr,m4r inform:5 sprAtbr, the
book MORO to asp the /ark an two mats. o e eenstdarable eaten%
the slither vitiatos the ariumeat that Latvia is aphis sod desurriag
of doncoratio liodapendrae. by the frequent lopliestion that Least
all pelltielais is free Latvia puromi their au solfeintoreist
enolusialy and to the pit-late iorotoal of the giverament-aid wore
yreae to the worst sort .1f polities) Galway against their politial
appoints. Sorgoar the enther suggoets that dap sated and irreeen-

differsee“ seusod the !nstObillty of the gevIrrraent.
ummal tottorpretatiani,	 w!tb %birth *woo log-leo/04 that Latvia's
troubles aro eased priari14a Iv her govorzootitol framenork+ramly
a very with egeovtive S24 at ortrox eultiwoarly votes run riot.
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& farther detriment to imaraasieg the grupathr of the English opeekleg
worm rmv Lewis to she Tritialaa which *ha author Woo of driiidi
sad AArridOS pelimr. For esoor14, whom disossoiar the kitte war at
litdepoedemeo, the author stiefottp that s largo portion of Letviate
troubles derived free U. .. 4 U. 1. useilaties. (Pp. 54 - 70) Lutes
lathe book he osourely shaatiaes the 4. 4. 1. U. t. for not intervesing
in Latvian affairs who!) the %mauls soup A i Oat &slurred. (o 249)

4. hisss the date of ref 1 a good history of Latvia las been
peblisbed is the 0.	 ond Mould go far is allevietiag the seed whisk
yea weation. In Doswahor the Primootan 0nivaroltr Pews Pleatibte
A	 At AAAAA Or Alfred bilassie4 Although diluents was dearly

holds eve oremIlmamis orejudiser, the boohoos 'hole is
resialdat well halamed, end somplete. Although ho demo mot go lute
the	 &Atoll that the *Oboe of Atnambeest 0 to ine 1 Om1
he refrains free extreme aritirdee at the oppeeitima. Is addition
the took has a eseida orostia br Oartes of lb. gatbers ittPlarneta•
pesitios is the V. ead the plaids's. !f yen meld to laterensd
is Wring a mAr, puss, lotus hum,

S. Atteehaset 0 sill he reterasd to yea lsAmor. amoral purple
here aro taterestso ix roadie( It lobs here Set rot been able to do
mo. !free tool that it Should ho returned torus se tho author br
ear pertiellar dots, please as advise us. deasuhilo it labels,
treated lith great term.
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